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Bill may expand
state work-study
By JOHN BACHMAN
Stall Writer
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Cal Poly students Mary Ann Lewis and
Craig Low sign up for available co-op
positions. A proposed bill increasing
work-study funding would probably not

affect the present co-op program at this
university, but would com plement it, ac
cording to co-op Director Fred Abitia.

Prof makes introduction

Austrians speak Friday
Dr. Max RiedUtperger, his
tory professor, makes an
introduction to Austrian
dignitaries visiting cam
pus:
Salzburg connection.
This title may conjure up
memories of Helen Meinnis’ spy
thriller of hidden Nazi gold and
neo-Nazi intrigue set in one of
the world's most beautiful cities
and its spectacular hinterland of
blue-black alpine lakes and soar
ing peaks. But to San Luis
Obispans it should also suggest
the close and increasingly in
timate relationship between our
city which annually host the San
Lois Obispo Mozart Festival and
the home of its patron-composer
This tie will again be celebrated
this weekend with the appear
ance of the world-acclaimed
M oza rteu m
O rch e stra
of
Salzburg at Cuesta College
Auditorium on Saturday night.
The Cal Poly university com
munity will be able to share in
the benefits of the celebration of
San
Luis
O bispo
Salutes
SaUburg as the consequence of
the opportunity to host a number
of high officials of the Austrian
government.
Friday at 11:10 in the Cal Poly
Theater Robert Graf, member of
the Austrian Nationalrat, and
president-elect of the Austrian
Federal Chamber of Commerce
will make a major address entitl
ed
“ A u s t r ia n
E c o n o m ic
D evelopm ent: U .S.-Austrian
Foregin Trade."
Im m ediately
follow ing
is
Austrian Ambassador to the
United States, Dr. Thomas

Klestil, who will make remarks
on the topic "Austria Between
East and W est."
It is a rare occasion that brings
such
distinguished
foreign
statesmen to our university and
I strongly encourage all members
of the community to attend.
While most American identify
Austria as beautiful tourist des
tination. reknown for natural
beauty, great skiing, etheral
music, historic and architectural
monuments of a bygone glorious
piast, few are aware of the unique
position that Austria occupies in
the contemporary world.
Austria, alone among the
states occupied by any of the Big
Four victors of the second World
War, was evacuated and permit
Led to pursue its own. neutral
political course without overt in
terference from either east or
west. Since 1955, Austria has
recognized its pledge of "ab
solute and perpetual neutrality "
as an explicit prohibition of
membership in NATO and the
E u rop ea n
P a rlia m en t
in
Strassbourg where it maintains
"observers" and as an implicit
barrier to entrance into the
European Common Market.
The consequences of this
unique situation have led to the
emergence of the idea of an
"Austrian Model" for other
countries striving to develop na
tional identities or to disentangle
themselves from the U.S.-Soviet
power struggle. Basically the
"Austrian Model" involves both
the political and economic sector
on which Friday's speakers
PIf
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College work-study programs
may be expanded in California if
a bill proposed by an education
commission is passed by the
state legislature.
In an attempt to bmit the
debts from students taking out
loans, and to make up for recent
cuts in financial aid, the
Pbstsecondary Education Com
mission is proposing a state
funded work-study program.
The proposal calls for $1.5
million for a pilot work-study
program, which is an attempt to
stretch finincial aid dollars by
having students work and
receive matching funds from
employers, said a commission
research assistant who helped
write Senate Bill 417, which is
being introduced by Senator
Gary K. Hart (D-Santa Barbara).
Students must meet the federal
aid need requirement to qualify
for the work-study progam. The
bill calls for non-profit employers
to pay at least 40 percent, and
for other profit businesses to pay
30 percent of students' salaries.
In a recent study, the commis
sion found that student fees at
schools in the California State
University system have risen 216
percent since 1980. Since 1978

the number of students taking
out loans has risen from 19 to 50
percent, while the amount of
grant money available has
decreased.
The bill is designed to create
new jobs by bringing new
employers into the program, said
R esearch
A s s is ta n t
G reg
Gallihur. Students would be able
to work 20 hours a week while
classes are in session, and must
work in a field related to their
studies, receiving a comparable
wage to professionals doing the
same work.
Cal Poly currently sends about
600 students out on work-study,
with each student qualifying for
a $750 award, work-study Coor
dinator Becky Madden said.
Under the new bill, students
could receive $3,900, with 80
percent of their salaries paid for
by the federal government.
The school receives $448,000 in
federal funds.
The pilot program, if passed,
would allow $1.2 million for
salaries and $300,000 for ad
ministering the program.
Fifteen schools are scheduled
to receive funds for the proposed
work-study program, three from
CSU.
Pic
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Bill won’t affect Cal Poly co-op
By JOHN BACHMAN
Staff Writer

Co-operative education at Cal
Poly is not threatened by the re
cent proposed stat.e work-study
program.
Though there have been
rumors circulating that Cal Poly
co-op may be hurt by the new bill
because co-op and work-study
may be competing for the same
employers, the director of co-op
said it would take a large state
work-study program to have an
impact on the Cal Poly program.
" I f the state were going to
plow a lot of money into it. " said
Co-op Director Fred Abitia,
"there might be an effect. Cal
poly is strong. I don't think there
will be an immediate impact. I
don't think it would have an ef
fect unless it was millions and
miUions of dollars.
“ I don't think it will be that
big at this point."
The state will spend $1.5
million to set up a pilot workstudy program, if Senate BUI 417
is enacted.
Cal Poly co-op presently has
employers pay students' entire
salaries, but the work-study bill
would have the state pay up to
70 percent of the students'
salaries when they work for pro
fit businesses.
If employers were given a
chance, said Abitia, they might
say let's forget about co-op. But
there are many added positive
aspects to the program, said
Abitia. including lack of paper
work, motivated quality students
and many committed companies.
"It's a lot of work," he said.
"Y ou can’t do it overnight. It
took years to get going."
The Cal Poly co-op program is
planning to send out 1,000 stu
dents, each earning around

$1,700-$ 1,800 a month, said
Abitia, totaling as much as $9
million dollars.
The federal government pays
40 percent of the administrative
costs of Cal Poly co-op, but next
year co-op plans on paying for
their program with money from
the four unit fee they charge
students.
The State Co-op Association
said the proposed work-study bill
would add new employers who in

the past could not afford to pay a
student a full salary under the
co-op program.
"It would give them ways to
develop positions with new
employers,” said Califronia Co
operative Education President
Carol Pritchard. Those positions
could not have been funded in
the past.
Both Pritchard and Abitia
Plaaaa *— CO-OP, paga 3

Senate explains degrees
By SUSAN ELLIOTT
S p « c i « l to t h « Dally

The
A c a d e m ic
S e n a te
unanimously passed a policy
Tuesday that specifies the dif
ferences between a bachelor of
arts and a bachelor of science
degree at Cal Poly.
The pHjlicy will serve as a
measure to determine if degree
changes or proposed degrees for
new majors are appropriate. The
need arose when some depart
ment proposals to change from a
B.A. to B.S. degree were refused
by the Chancellor's Office, in
part because Cal Poly had no
campus policy which specified
the differences between the two
degrees.
The new pobey describes a
B.A. as less specialized than a
technical-orient^ B.S. degree.
The B.S. requires 186-198 units
as opposed to 186 required for the
B.A. Also, the B.A. is charac
terized as including such majors
as languages, literature, history
and other humanities. The B.S. is
to include such majors as the
physical and biological sciences,
engineering and agriculture.
Six majors at Cal Poly award
B.A. degrees: English, recreation

administration, history, poUtical
science, liberal studies and
speech communication. Over
1,200 students are enrolled in
these majors.
The Political Science Depart
ment was one of the departments
that was denied a reqaest to
change from a B.A. to B.S.
degree. With the new policy
distinction. Political Science
Departm ent
Head
Randal
Cruikshanka said the department
will probably try again.
He said a degree requiring
more units would allow students
niore elective course choices
while also satisfying general
education and breadth require
ments. He said the general
education and breadth require
ments, that set specific cou>se
restrictions for students, take
away from the s tu ^ n t’s control
of elective units.
[
However, Cruikmanks added,
whether a student is awarded a
B.A. or B.S. probably won’t
matter much to prospective
employers or graduate schools.
"The importance is not that a
B.S. is awarded over a B .A .,” he
said, "B ut that a degree is
awarded.”
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The little student who cried bomb
When kids are young the older generations seem to have a
favorite story to tell. The fable of the boy who cried wolf reminds
a child not to yell for help unless he really needs it.
The way the story goes is that a boy yelled to be rescued from a
wolf. Rushing to his aid, the townspeople discovered he wasn’t
serious, that it was just a game.
' Just a little joke.
The boy did it again, yelling in urgency, and thé people
responded in the same way — rushing to his rescue.
Another joke.
Finally the boy did need help, but no one took him seriously.
The boy, presumably, was eaten.
A juvenile story, to be sure, but one with a valuable lesson.
This quarter ^ b li c Safety responded to threq^bomb threats.
They were three separate incidences in three different buildings:
Robert E. Kennedy Library on Feb. 12; Science North, Feb. 28;
and Mathematics and Home Economics, March 12.
Fortunately, all of the calls were false.
Of course Public Safety won’t ignore something as serious as a
possible bomb explosion. But it can well be imagined that with

each phony call, the feeling that the call isn’t real will heighten.
It hasn’t been revealed yet through any investigation what the
motives, of the bomb threats were. Perhaps students found it
funny or an effective way to get out of a test fpr which they were
not prepared.
Section 148.1 o f the Calfornia Penal Code states people who are
caught and convicted of making bomb threats will be arrested and
put in jail or prison for up to one year.
Bomb threats aren’t a novelty anymore. The continued inci
dents of these threats are turning into a nuisance. Whoever has
called in phony threats is selfishly disrupting the lives of many
others. Each building threatened held hundreds of faculty and
students who were therSL„to give and get an education. They
wanted, fundamentally, to be there.
The inconvenience is only a small product caused by the bomb
threats. Terror is no doubt the primary product to a person who
feels his life may be in danger for no apparent reason.
It’s no funny joke to brjng terror into others’ lives. If threats
continue and nothing turns up, the 50th time it happens, no one
will take it seriously. The threat could be real. Then what?

Letters.
Dorm showers can be an ordeal
E d it o r :

If you have noticed some dorm
residents walking around campus
with symptoms of hypothermia
or covered with first degree
burns, you might be wondering
what sorts of dangerous experi
ments are being performed on
these people. No, fugitive Nazi
scientists are not torturing them.
You are seeing the victims of the
red-brick dorm showers.
Elver since the new solar water
heating systems were installed at
the beginning of the quarter.

taking a shower has been like
playing Russian Roulette. I was
hoping that college life would be
an adventure. 1 didn't know that
the showers would be part of
that adventure.
A student preparing to take a
shower in the dorms will pro
bably face either a freezing cold
shower, or, if they are lucky, a
lukewarm one. If someone is for
tunate enough to find a tolerable
shower, chances are that it will
be interrupted several times by

bursts of scalding hot water that
come whenever a toilet if flushed.
This trick is good for a few prac
tical jokes, but after a quarter of
burning in the showers, it gets
annoying. This is no way to start
the day.
I am not sure exactly what is
being done to fix this problem,
but it has not improved since the
situation started. In a school
with so f^px^gtlgjoeers,.someone
must be able to make a simple
hot water system work.
Michael Fischer

campus food supported

Eklitor:
Ater living on campus for
seven quarters here at Cal Poly, I
feel it is my duty to respond to
Mr. Bielfelt's March 5 letter that
degraded the food that the
Foundation Food Service is serv
ing to its dormitory residents.
In my opinion, the good far
exceeds the bad, and the stu
dents who are a part of the
system now don't often appreci
ate what they have until they
move off campus and have to
start preparing their own meals

— it's not exactly a bed of roses.
The key to successful dining is
through the use of discretion in
likes and dislikes. Most students
don't use discretion, and often sit
around and gripe.
As far as the food getting
worse next quarter, one cannot
predict. After seven quarters
time, I can safely say that I have
not noticed the food getting any
worse. The quality is still very
good considering the number of
students served.
Jo n W righ t

Student taking cooking lessons from Chef Boy-R- Dee
Well. I finally broke down and
learned how to cook. You know
it's time to learn when your
roommates are making pancakes
and bacon for breakfast and
> ( ) U re eating stale Rice ('hex.
1 ve learned a lot so far I can
make toast, b'oil water and turn
on the oven .\nii 1 ve picked up
a lot of great cooking tips too.
I \e discovered spinach iloesn't
fr\ very well and that it heljis to
put chicken in a pan before you
st ick it in the oven
When 1 fix dinner. 1 try to
stick with easy things
like
rolls You just open the package,
put the rolls m a pan and put
them in the oven No problem,
right? Wrong, you also have to
remember to take them out of
the oven. Since I started making
rolls. I've become the NHL's
number one supplier of hockey
pucks.
I m willing to try any recipe as
long as it doesn't have more than
three steps. I've discovered this

wonderful seasoning mix called
Taco Joe. Talk about versatile:
put Taco Joe in a shell-you have
tacos, put it on lettuce-you have
taco salad, put it on hamburger
buns-you get Sloppy Joes. Or
you can put it down the garbage
disposal and do yourself a favor.
.Just add a package of Taco .lex*
and a can of tomato paste to
hamburger and. shazam, a meal
vou 11 never forget Who's going
to forget a two week case of
heartburn'* Taco .Joe produces
more gas than .Saudi AraJiia.
V\ hen you eat Taco Joe you have
to wash it down with I’eptoBismol.
One day my roommate decided
to teach me how to make
spaghetti. "I'll make the sauce
and you make the noodles." he
says.
"H ow many poodles do I use? "
"A handful."
"A big handful or a small
handful?"
"Just a regular handful."

"Is that a handful for you or a
handful for me?"
"Just put some in the pan." •*
"Okay. ‘Now turn on the
stove?"
"It he^s if you put water in
the pan.'"
"I)(x*s that make a difference?"
"Not if you like crunchy
spaghetti."
"Okay, okay.
.Say, did you
ever hear about the guy who
bought a spaghetti farm'*
".•\ sjiaghetti farm? "
"Yeh. it was two feet wide ind
three miles long. "
"Shut up and cook."
"How do 1 know when this
stuff is cooked?"
"When it sticks to the wall. "
"H uh?"
"Take a noodle and throw it
against the wall. If it sticks the
spaghetti's ready."
"Be serious."
"Try it."
So I fling a wet strand at the
wall and it bounces off. "Try it

again, " he says, “and use a little
more wrist,"
So I peel it off the kitchen floor
and fling it'again. Thwap! It
sticks — right to a painting my
roommate borrowed from his
mother. "Does that mean it's
ready?
The problem with cooking din
ner at mv place is trying to ac
commodate nximmates with dif
ferent tastes One roommate
won't eat fruit or vegetables.
Whenever he gets on our nerves
we mix a little corn in his dinner
so he has to spend half an hour
picking out every kernel. You
have to wonder about a guy
whose main source of Vitamin C
is Fruit Loops.
My other roommate will eat
anything — as long as it has cat
sup on it. He's the guy who
poured orange juice on his Bran
Flakes by mistake one morning
and still ate them. He doesn't
care what you feed him as long
as it has lots of fiber in it. Funny,

1 haven't seen my baseball bat
lately...
My third roommate is really
particular about his food. M\
goal is simply to get dinner on
the table, he actually wants it to
taste gfx)d. He wants spices in
the food; not salt and pepper,
but stuff called oregano and
nutmeg. 1 don't even know whu h
spices are which. They a l l l ook
like pencil shavings to me. So 1
leave the spices to him and I
guess they do make the food
taste better. That is, when he
doesn't pour half a bottle of
curry into the chicken sauce 1
haven't had anything that potent
since Mom made a broccoli, tuna
and cheese casserole. Now that's
a meal that'll bring tears to your
eyes.
Andy Frokjer is a senior jour
nalism major, and author o f the
best-selling cookbook, “ Where
Did All This Smoke Come
From?"
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Movie rentals part of
AS I audio service
By LESLEY GLEASON
staff Writer

“ The new ASI audio-visual ser
vice, PoUywood, is going into the
movie rental business.
All movie rentals are $2 each
and PoUywood has the top 20
'm ovies available for students,
faculty and staff. Some of the
movies include “ The Big ChiU,”
“ Purple Rain" and “ Raiders Of
The Lost Ark.” ‘
“ We a n t ic ^ t e d tapes would
be the most popular, but it is the
slide projectors, sync units and
VCR equipment that reaUy
m oves
fa s t ,"
said
M arty
Rudolph, administrative assis
tant.
The
A .V .
s e r v ic e
w as
established for students because
the existing state,.A.V. equip-

ment in the Business Building
would no longer be provided to
student organizations.
“ EssentiaUy the ASI audio
visual service was set up to fiU
the void which was created by
the state not being able to main
tain equipment,” said Rudolph.
Thera is a large selection of
equipment ranging from state of
the art models to bargain
equipment for the starving stu
dent. The prices on equipment is
more thap~ competitive, said
Rudolph. I
Rudolph safd they eventually
they plan to purchase new, better
equipment for students.
The new service is located in
the University Union, Room 206
and is open Monday through
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
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thought the state should reduce
the percentage of money given to
employers over time, causing
those employers to pay more for
the program. This would allow
the work-study program to
create more positions with the
extra money.
If the state was smart, the bill
would be designed more like the
co-op program, said Abitia. The
money would provide more jobs
if employers were weened off the
federal money.
The state work-study program
resembles the Washington state
p rogram
w h ic h
r e q u ir e s
employers pay at least 35 per
cent of their student-workers'
salaries.
Washington is thinking of in
cr e a s in g
the
p e r c e n ta g e
employers must pay because it
has more employers than money,
said the assistant coordinator for
the Washington Council on
P o s ts e c o n d a r y
E d u c a tio n ,
Shirley Ort.
Washington had strong co-op
programs before ' state workstudy, she said, and the universi
ty c o o p s have remained strong
with the state program.
Seattle Pacific University has

one the state's largest workstudy programs and a strong
co-op, said Carol Noonan, coor
dinator o f -jo b location and
development at the university,
and they try to blend the two.
“ We work very cooperatively
in how we market it (co-op and
work-study).” She added the two
programs enhance each other.
Abitia will be meeting with
legislative representatives to
discuss enacting the bill, since
Cal Poly has the number one co
op program on the West Coast —
it has delt with many of the pro
blems a state w ork-study
organization will have to deal
with.
“ Schools that aren't as strong
as us might feel apprehensive,”
said Abitia.
“ My feeling is go ahead and
use the the f>eople that have ex
pertise,” he added. “ Why re
invent the wheel?”
Senate Bill 417 was written in
part by Greg Gollihur, research
assistant for the California
Postsacondary Education Com
mission. He said, “ W e’re not try
ing to erect something that
would conflict with existing pro
grams.”
A s a result of his conversations
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The bill is scheduled to go be^'
fore tfie State Education Com
mittee March 27, and wUl go on
to the Senate P i s ^ T-R^iview
Comihittee before* thl^ Senate can
vote on it.
If it is ' passed by the
legislature and the governor,, it
would not go into effect until the
spring of -^986, said Curtis
Rklutftls, legislative director of
the California State Student
Association.
“ I think its chances o f passing
are real good,” said Richards.
The CS8A lobbies the legislature
on bills that would benefit stu
dents. He said the bill has the
support of both conservatives
a i^ liberals, giving it a good
chance o f passing.
It's designed to give financial
aid that allows students to get
career related experience. “ It is
not an employment bill. ”
Many of the details have yet to
he hammered out, he said.
The director of the CaP Poly
work-study program said many
co-op programs have failed.
There are many aspects that
, need to be considered in order to
start a program betweeh schools
and business. “ If it were handled,
properly,” said Abitia, “ it wrould
be a great program."
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Research for the above article
was made possible by the
^ebder's D igest Foundation.
with Abitia, Gollihur said he got
a feeling for the extent of the
co-op programs. “ It gives us a
much better idea what is going
on out in the field.
“ It reinforced the need to
cooperate with the co-op pro
grams.”
Research for the above article
was made possible by the
Reader's D igest Foundation.
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^ nocently curious gesture, and in
' the consequential drug-induced
In a nutshell, "The Brother
euphoria finds himself (»friended
From Another Planet” (showing
by a rastafvian guru of sorts
now through March 18 at the who takes him on a walking tour
Rainbow Theatre), is an offbeat
o f the seedy city and tells him,
comedy about a mute black man
"W e ’re k illi^ each other in these
streets. Brother.”
who, in escaping his captor^ on
that ‘other planet,’ crash lands
He wakes up alone in an alley
his space pod on the outskirts of the next morning, only to
Harlem.
discover that someone has stolen
Beyond that, however, “ The his shoes. He isn’t left alone for
long, however.
Brother From Another Planet,”
is also a reflective look at the
A couple of white, extrater
past and current struggles of our restrial bounty hunters are hot
own black society as witnessed on his trail and. as we are
through the Brother’s eyes.
reminded by a museum exhibit
And what a pair of eyes they on slavery the Brother went to
are. The Brother has amazing see during the film, their
powers of healing and ESP, but methods are ridn to those used
he also has some pretty quirky by the slave bounty hunters of
ones involving sight, too.
our own country’s history.
When he wants to watch two
Although their purpose is
men work out a drug deal but iS' ' serious, the bounty hunters
unable to follow the proceedings themselves are just two of the
himself, for example, the Brother humorous characters presented
peels one of his eyes out of its in "The Brother From Another
i
socket and deposits it in a nearby Planet.”
flowerpot to act as a remote
Dressed in complete black like
camera.
a couple of bad guys from an old
Later, he simply pops the eye western movie, they go around
back into place to watch the ac with photos of the ‘escaped <
tion replayed. He can alM make slave’ to ask if anyone has seen
It b e c o m e s . obvious,
others see what he has seen by him.
forcing then to hold one of his however, that all their question
ing tactics are the result of wateyeballs.
Because he can’t conununicate chhig old television shows and
verbally, special emphasis is movies. A t one p o in t the
placed on the Brother’s eyes “ Badges? We don’t need to show
(happily in their sockets), you any badges,” exchange from
throughout the film. A etw Joe the classic “ 1 ^ Treasure of
Morton does a fine job of in Sierra Madre”. sneaks into their
dicating the Brother’s wide-eyed dialogue. *
bewilderment as he encounten
So despite all their posturing,
the crassness o f our cash- the bounty hunters are hopeless
oriented society, loud ghetto ly silly,' ’They order beer "on the
blasters, grubby subway systems rocks," screech like monkeys
— and drugs.
when they.’re happy and jog in
The Brother has escaped his time to the soundtrack music
own captors only to find himself during chase scenes.
in a world where people like him
Just as the characters in this
are free from physical slavery, film are not all serious, neither is
yet are held captive by drugs and the Brother's dealings with his
poverty. He is robbed by junkies new environment.
at one point, and later finds a
He meets and befriends a lot of
youth who has overdosed in a streetwise Harlem inhabitants,
garbage heap.
manages to pick up some money
He tries the drugs left in the here and there by fixing
young boy’s pockets in an in- everything from video games to

Spaclal lo th* Dally
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S T U D E N T H E A L T H SE R V IC E S
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Harrison Ford excels

OFF
‘Witness’ a gem by Peter Weir 10%
Any Wedding

By CHR IS KAHN

blenders and falls in love. He
takes carefree pleasure in things
other people tend to take for
granted, like a wall covered with
colorful graffîtti. Food is another
special joy. In one scene, he
walks nonchalantly down the
sidewalk while munching on a
whole head o f lettuce and a
tomato.
Part of the specific appeal of
this film lies in its amusing
script, written by John Sayles,
who also directed and edited the
film in addition to playing one of
the boynty hunters.
When the Brother (Whose only
obvious alien physical charac
teristic is a pair of feet with three
big toes and very sharp nails),
finally gets to bed his ladylove,
she tells him, “ You were great in
bed last night, but you’re going
to have to do something about
those toenails.”
The uniqueness of this film is
like a breath o f fi'esh air after the
glossing over of black concerns
■with comedy in “ Beverly Hills
Cop” and the tear-jerker treat
ment of extraterrestrials in
“ ET.” “ Brother From Another
Planet” manages to make a suc
cessful combination of some per
tinent black issues, the wonder of
a man both pleased and perplex
ed by his new environment, and
the offbeat but perceptive com
edy of the filmmaker.

Spaclal to tho Dally

Twenty years from now,
the film community m ay
erect a shrine to Peter Weir;
he may be the Hitchcock of
Australia. Film students at
the turn of the century will
bounce his name around like ‘
a cinematic volleyball.
Plain and simple: the man
does almost no wrong. He
may not always be perfect, ^
but he never slips from the
visual thightrope he walks
between his idea and the
viewers’ appreciation of that
idea.
_
The gems among his crown
include “ The Year of Living
Dangerously,” “ Gallipoli,”
“ The Last W ave,” and pres
ently, “ \Vitness.” Australia
reveres him and America has
successfully lured him away.
“ Witness” is an American ,
made film that finds a big ci
ty detective mixed up in a
police scam that has already
left two men dead, and the

only link to the murders is a
young Amisn boy who in
advertantly witnesses them.
Harrison Ford as John
Book finally shows that there
is life after Han Solo, and
there is more to role-playing
than wisecracking a cin
namon-roll-eared princess and
blowing stormtroomrs into
the next galaxy. His depic
tion of the honest cop on the
run fro m
his cr o o k e d
associates is perhaps the
best, most genuine work Ford
has done to date. It goes to
show what a director like
Weir can do for an actor.
The supporting cast is
solid. The Amish woman
Book falls in love with while
hiding out from his fellow
vengeful officers has an ear
thy beauty that stems from
her love for the land and its
simple provisions for life.
And P e t^ Weir, the king of
lighting, unfolds her visually
as every woman must dream
of being presented. Weir has

also served up the innocence
^ of the young Amish boy,
Samuel, and his fascination
with life in a fashion that
rivals any child portrayal —
Even Speilberg’s ET.
If this movie were a man
sion, every room would be
perfect in'decor, architecture
and cleanliness. Sticking yourfbrefinger on any frame of
these reels, and you would
find a splendid portrait with
precise lighting, excellent
choice of camera angle, and
exquisite sense of action or
emotion. He’s a painter o f'
moving images.
Perhaps its one weakness,
and I certainly found no faullf
with it — only a question,
was that the murders almost
get lost in Weir’s desire to
bring the true flavw of the
Amish lifestyle to the screen.
A petty objection that may
rest uneasy with some
viewers in an otherwise
masterful film.

Package

(Good during March) "

Photography
\.my jamisón
762 Higuera St. §1
543-3116

s i'- '- '
B IG J A Z Z B A N D
THE NO DEADW OOD
S u n d a y, M arch 10
T im e 2:00 p.m .-5;00 p.m
TicK ats S3.00

BRYAN BOW ERS
W e d n e sd a y, M arch 13
Tim e 8 p.m .
Tick e ts $7.00

E D D IE A N Û T H E T I D E
Th u rs d a y , M arch 14
Tim e 9:30 p.m
Tick e ts $6.00

LARRY

SPO R TA B S
S I NC E 1967

A/so us ed b /
U S A s t r onaut s
Olympians &
Pro A thietes as
an aid to
st ami na ana
e nd ur a n c e

1

.

\’ I

.

'

D oors open at 7:00 p m.

Pizza & Hot Italiai) Sandwiches

M usic at 9:30 p.m
Tick e ts $3.00

"The Best On The Central Coast"

DAVE M A SO N

2318 Broad
HURLEY S PHARMACY.

AND

form er d ru m m e r with
G reg Kihn
F rid a y & S aturday.
M arch 15 4 16

FOR VERY
WORLD FAMOUS
SPORTABS

LYNCH
M .O .B .

549-9392

S u n d a y M arch 17
Tim e 8:00 p.m
Tick e ts $12.00

JO H N HARTFO RD

YOUR CAR WARRANTY

Tu e s d a y . M arch 19
Tim e 8:00 p m
Tick e ts $8.00

ROOM

A PRW MISCONCRRTIONS
t’S a tact: Ybur car does not have to be serviced by the

I

dealer to remain under warranty And since you pay
for the maintenance and upkeep anyway, you’re free
to chooae the service that best suits your automobile's
needs.
So where should you have your car serviced? Wall you
could have the dealer maintain It, but then you might be
sacrificing the attention to detail your high-performance
auto deserves.
• •
At German Auto our jactory-trafilbd technicians have
the experience to InterpnsldltV^nt] ^olve all your car's
problems with the latest equiprhent available. So don't
let your car's service schedule go topsy-turvy. Call us
today for an appointment

T tm l

GermánAuto

. SpeoilijrTÿ in Potíüie. Auâi, íJAfW 4 Vbikswegen Avfomàùiiet
273 Pacific Street,-San Luis Obispo

FULL
BLUES

OF

W e d n e sd a y. M arch 20
Tim e 9 00 p.m
Tickets $7 50

C IT IZ E N S M IT H
Th u rs d a y M arch 21
Doors open at 7 00 p m
M usic at 9:00 p m
Tick e ts $2 00

Tickets Available at
Cheap TFriHs
Boo Boo Records, and
The Spirit

.Campus.
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Cal Poly professor to give AUSTRIA
ethnic speech in Europe From pag91
By KEVIN C AN NO N
staff Wrttar

A Cal Poly professor o f educa
tion has been asked to speak in
the Netherlands as part o f the
International Consultation on
C o u n s e lin g
and
E t h n ic
Minorities.
Dr. Donald Cheek will journey
to the University of Utrecht to
p r e s e n t tw o , th r e e -h o u r
w o r k to p s dealing with ethnic
problems and solutions. “ They
(Europeans) are having more and
more^problems with third world
people of color.”
“ They (the scholars and plan
ners) are very concerned to not
make the same mistakes that
have been made by the United
States and South A frica.”
'Die workshops presented will
be “ Cross-Cultural Perspectives
in Mental Health” and “ Assertive Behavior Training form
Black Perspective.”
The workshops will involve
discussion
of
questionable

assumptions dealing with the
idea of two separate knowlege
systems. Cheek said he feels
there are two separate and dif
ferent knowlege systems. “ One is
the traditional body of knowlege
we are all taught in school based
on assumptions of the dominate
group, which is whiteH>riented,”
said Cheek. “ The other is nontraditional and lesser known.”
Cheek said, “ Many of the pro
grams developed ^ v e limited
relevance when ai^lied to non
white pe(^>le.” nniie people in
volved in the w o rk slu ^ will be
able to manage current programs
better and develop new ones that
can provide efficient service to
visible ethnic groups as weU as
the general population.
Participants will become more
aware and have a deeper
understanding of the lifestyles.
customs and traditions o f the
visible ethnic groups they must
work with.

should be able to comment in
detail. 1) In the political area,
Austria has accepted neutrality
and the non-involvement in the
east-west' conflict that this ¡Re
quires, but Austria has also
emerged as a leader among the
non-aligned states of the world
with particular importance as a
mediator in the Middle East and
in the growing North-South
dialogue. The construction of
U N O ^ t y in Vienna in the
1970’s is an effort to catapult
this small industrial, alpine
republic into international pro
minence and to gain with this in
crease economic importance and
national security. 2) In the
economic area, Austria has slso
pursued an independent and suc
cessful course dictated by the
impositions o f neither the east
nor the west. A combination of
the break-up o f old capitalist
concentrations as the conse
quence of de-Nazification and
reparations policies following the
end o f the second World War and

post-war nationalization laws
brought a happy compromise be
tween the long-term economic
perpsectives of the public sector
on matters such as profitability
and active public investment,
with the short-term profit goals
'6f the private secU»’. The result
has been a remarkable produc
tive economy, relatively immune
to the unemplo)rment crises of
the 1970’s. Political neutrality
also promoted early economic in
ternationalism, so that imports
from and exports to tbe'iteviet
Union and the Eastern European
economic trade community have
played a large role in Austrian
trade policy along with trade
with the west. Ova- the years,
this role o f middle man between
the east and the west has ex
panded the “ Austrian Model”
from a focus on Europe to a full
integration o f Austria into the
world economy. Austrian goods
claim conformity with conunon
market standards and aim at
penetrating the world market.
A s one o f the ranking
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diplomats for Aqstria, Dr. Klestil
is in an excellent position to ad
dress questions regarding these
political issues, and Mr. Graf is
superbly qualified to address the
e co n o m ic a s p e c ts o f the
“ Austrian M odel.'’
Pimply, as we are all reflecting
on the degree to which the
ascension to power o f yet another
Soviet leader, we might think to
question our Austrian guests as
to their perceptions. They come
to us fi'om a country m th a his
tory, political system and culture
that is squarely between the
leviathan superpow ers. Dr.
Klestil and Mr. Graf may be able
to offer insights on the United
States and this Soviet Union that
differ from the usual ones prof
fered us in our media.

BEN FRANKLIN’S

SANDWICHES
313 Higuera 544-4943
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Mustang streak still alive
B yD A N R U TH M E Y E R
SlattWrttar
I

count for two more runs.
Pearson aailed along in the
ftfst five innings, scattering two
singles while striking out six.
Threatening in the seventh in
ning, the Mustang put two run
ners with on with one out, but
eneed up leaving them stranded.

second win o f the season. '
Before Wednesday game, the
M ustangs
had
won
their
previous four by taking single
victories from St. Mary’s and
Fresno Stat^ and double header
sweep Sacrapdento State, im
proving their record to 11-10.

M ustang Darren Pearson
turned in a gem Wednesday as
he scattered three hits and
struck out seven in route to a 8-1
complete game victory over
Westmont College.
“ I thought he had real good
Tiring in the eighth, Pearson
stuff," said head caoch Steve gave up a pair of Walks and a two
McFarland.. “ No one was really ground outs costing Pearson the
able to hit him."
shutout.
Scoring a single run in the
third inning, the Mustangs took
The Mustangs delivered the
an early advantage as shortstop knockout blow in their half of the
Harvey Martinez received a eighth as they roughed up three
leadoff walk and then proceeded Westmont pitchers.
to steal second.
The crushing blow in the five
A pair of ground outs by Mark run rally was a base-loaded triple
Burdick and Mark Gambardella by right fielder Rich Nelson, who
then brought Martinez across for collected three hits on the day.
the Mustang run.
After seeing his team stake
Cal Poly got on the board him to a* seven run advantage.
aga^ in the third as they used Pearson came out in the ninth
two base hits, a wdlk and a inning to retire the Warriors in
Westmont fieldng error to ac order, and come away with his

"W e played well our last
games,” said McFarland. “ The
I^tential and ability our there.
But we just have Uf go out and
d o it.”
Against Sacramento, Cal* poly
received complete game perfor
mances from John Berringer and
Mike Briare,
The Musrangs will take their
five game win streak pn the road
Friday when they travel to Cal
State Northridge. After playing
a single game against the 15-5-1
Matadors on Friday, Poly plays a
double-header against the same
team on Saturday.

Intramural games played close
lntram ural_ cham pionship
games thdt were played over the
weekend proved to be very in
tense events, said a Cal Poly
Recreational Sports supervisor.
-The 1-pitch softball champion
ship (open division) was won by
the Runaway Mob, after an
overtime extension of 15 innings,
said Kevin 'Turley, the super
visor.
The game was played Sunday
afternoon on the Cal Poly softball field. The residence hall

p.m.. Men’s B will play Tuesday
at 9 p.m., and the semi-finals for
Men’s A will be on Tuesday at 1
p.m.
The Residence Hall league t
(FDC) wiU also play on Tuesday
at 8 p.m., along with the six feet
and under league at 9 p.m „ said
Turley.
The soroity and fraternity
leagues will play their Rnal
games on Wednesday at 7 and 9
p.m. And the finals for the Men’s
A league will be played at 8 p.m.
All these games will be played
in the Main Gym, said Turley.

team. Insatiable, took the cham
pionship in the Residence Hall
division.
The men's indoor soccer team.
Sting, won residence chan>pionship Sunday, while the co-ed
team. Goobers,- secured first
place in their league, said Turley.
The rest of the Intramural
sports playoffs wiU take place
tonight and, tomorrow, said
Turley. This includes all the
various leagues of Basketball.
Women will play Tuesday at 8

Leading thief changes
Yankee image

$2.00 OFF
PIZZA

& BURRITO

FREE DELIVERY
543-4345

Overnight
C a m e r a iv o c k
ON M O S T C A M E R A P R O J E C T S A T

• LOW MINIMUM CHARGE
^
• PMTs • R E V E R SE S
♦ FILM PO SITIVES » HALFTONES

Tintype Graphic Arts
222Ù Beebee Street

NEAR GREYHOUND and NEXT D O O R T O P O O R R IC H A R D 'S P R E S S

5 4 4 -9 7 8 9

Trouble DollSr.

They are new, they are exciting and
really no trouble at all...
In fact, that’s what they’re for, to help
solve troubles...
Send for your 9ix dolls in a linen pouch with
their intriguing story and see what we mean!! I

THE MIND’S EYE
Name _____ _____________________________________
Address' „

967 050$ smm

SAN UJB OtBfO. CALIFOtNU

March 5-18
7:00&9:00
IH E BROTHER
FRO M

#ordered_

-Zip

.City & State

amt. enc.

I
allow today delivery

A N O TH E R
PLANET

Sat. & Sun. 5:00, 7:00,
9:00

iSUPERSALEi

3 DA YS ONL Y—MARCH 22-24
AS ADVERTISED IN BICYCLING MAGAZINE
SOFTWARE:
SAVE up to 50% on brand name
clothing and touring equipment

R # -

cannondale
SPECIALIZED

•CATEYE SOLAR COMPUTERS
•BELL V-1 PRO HELMETS
•ZEFAL HP PUMPS
•MOUNTAIN BIKE TIRES
•THULE ROOF RACKS
•BLACKBURN RACKS

FRAMESETS:

■vrras. TREK.

EOOY MERCKX.
DAVE MOULTON. FAGGIN.
PINARELLO

SAVE 15-50% on 1984 models
still in stock— big savings on
framesets and mountain b(kes.
too'
••FUtt DETAILS AND A COMPLETE
LISTING OF SALE PRICES WILL BE
AVAILABLE AT THE OOOR DURING
SALE HOURS SALE PRICES LIMITED
TO STOCK ON HAND TERMS CASH.
CHECK. VISA. MASTERCARD

FRIDAY MARCH 22 NOON 8
SATURDAY MARCH 2310-^
SUNDAY MARCH 2411-4

•ASSOS
•BALEWO
•AVOCET
•VIGORELLI
•PEARL I2UMI
•KANGAROO
•LONG PEAK
•CANNONDALE

SHOES:
Big savings plus FREE pair of
Avocet socks with each purchase
trorn

DUEBt. MARRESI. DIADORA.
AVOCET. NIKE. RIVAT

SPIRIT
CYCLÊ WOltK»

•a n lu í» aM aa#
rsia M er«raa, c a m ^ a n a n f 4 a e « a **a rra a

see

I

------1

.@$2.36 -i-6% tx(2.50)|

BICYCLE

HARDWARE:

|

■
I

514 No. Foothill Rd. Ojal, CA 93203

tempt, the ball skipped past first
POMPANO BEACH, Fla. (AP)
base and Henderson was on his
— Texas pitcher Charlie Hough way to third, a winner again in
glared over at first base. There, his perpetual cat-and-mouse
coiled in a crouch, hands planted game.
Every time Rickey Henderson
defiantly on his hips, was Hickey
Henderson of the New York reaches base, there is the threat
of a steal.
Yankees.
Henderson is the only m ^ to
Henderson glared right back,
challenging the pitcher, his eyes steal 100 or more bases more
studying Hough. “ I look at than once in a career. He has
everything," he said. “ His legs, done It three times, including a
his arms, his shoulders, his head, record 130 steals in 1982.
With 493 steals in less than six
anything that will tip me off."
Hough threw over once, then sea.sons, he is halfway to a thou
again. Then came two more sand in a specialty where the
pickoff tries. On the fifth at-. record is Lou Brock's 938.

SAVE up to 40% on these muchwanted items!

. I

16" LARGE 2 ITEM PIZZA. (W/COUPÓN)

eird. S 4 !'5 6 7 2

LOOK FOR THE OVERLAND EXPEDITIONS DOUBLE-DECKER BUS AT

TH€ CLOTfllflG BROKER

399 FOOTHILL BLVD. SLO 541-5673

SfcHVONIfcBtY SAN lUIS OBISPO
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C a m p u s Clubs

GUMBY
*
Fan Club
Contact QUM8Y at 541-3896
NATURAL RESOURCES DEPT. Fraa
Chickan BBQ at Montana. Oa Oro Fri.
March 15. Meat 5:30 at /Cg Circle for
ridea. Mote info. In. office. Everyone In
dept, welcome. DONT MISS ITI I
SKI CLUB LAST MEETING OF QUARTERI
TH 3/14 7:30 FIS SCI 286. ELECTIONS
FOR OFFICES! SKI CANAOAI
YOU'RE THE REASON WE'RE HEREI For
Bible study, prayer, fellowship meet with
us Tues/Thurs 11:00 a.m. AQ 220 & Thurs
7:30 p.m. AQ 220. Poly Student Baptist
Union.

A n n o u n c e m e n ts
ATTENTION ALL REC MAJORSIII
Poly Royal Is )ust around the comer ai«d
WE NEH) YOUR HELP. Our first meetlna
Is Thursday, March 14 at 6PM In the RAM
Chib office. We'iu going to have a
M ast-so don’t mies out!
BIG CONCERT AT POLY ROYALI
Saturday night, April 27,7M3
PHIL KEAQQY-ln ChumashI
"CAR DETAILING" I'll wash, wax,
vacuum, and armor all your rubber,
leather, or vinyl. $25 for small cars and up
to $35 for big. Call Mike. 544-1264
■■
I
M^
.
Coming soon
»
r

GUMBY
Fan Club
For detalle Call 541-3896

CRIMES OF
THE HEART
Only S more days!
6PM TONIGHT
CAL POLY THEATRE
Engr position available-applications now
being accepted to fill ASI Senate spring
vacancy from the school fo engr. Apply In
UU217A. Deadline: March 22__________
Fresh Shrimp $2.00lb. Crab and fish also
available. We deliver free, call The
Fisherman's Wife, 772-4969 evenings.
GIVE A HELPING HAND TO A FRIEND IN
NEED. Volunteer your servicee to help an
elderly person in need. Join the ASI Good
Neighbor Dey committee. For more In
formation call 546-1291 or come by the
ASI office UU217a
Only 10 apota leR to ahi Canodal
nrs$464.
w . Price
mse
Bua trans $296 • ah
Includes Sdays skHna
kH n&InlgM a
oortdoe, trans, 6 fu
n i!Sion up at
uni
Escape Routs meeting
1
N ingahA.^
Is your last chaitce to akil Go 4 HI

TAX ASSISTANCE
Tax aseietance for students w ill be of
fered March 12,14,19. April 2,4,9,11. There
Is no charge for this service. Pisase oall
546-2476 to make an appointment on
campus. Sponsored by ARRP and Stu
dent Community Services.
This week’s midnight movie
The Who In OUAOTOPHENIA
Friday 6 Saturday nites at the Fremont
Wish a friend luck
For finals and St. Pats

BALLOONS
AT El Corral M-F 11:30SM) order by 3/15
X-COUNTRY 6 DOWNHILL SKIING
TO LAKE TAHOE FOR SPRING BREAK!
SION UP IN ESCAPE ROUTE

Personals
Be ready for sunny days. All brands of
sunglasses discounted 10 to 50 percent
a ll the time. Sea you at The Sea Bam,
Avila Bosch.
Chrtaiy,-once in awhile someone touches
our lives leaving us w/watercolored momonts that stay In our hearts Sever. I'm
really going to miss you.-Love, Sheri
DANE HUN
You haven't been glossing tor me lately,
but I love you anyway. Have a fav 19lh.
Your fav roomie.
PS-CTS

Personals

E m p lo y m e n t

Lost & hound

TlMiraday, March 14, IStS

R o o m m a te s

Now accepting reaumea for the position
Qroove at Shady Qrove's Happy Hour. 3- HELP! After an a ll nighter arid most of
ATTENTIONI REDUCED RENT! $166/mo
the next day, I accidentally Mft my HP of Mustang Dally Advertising Sales Rep5:30pm with 50 cent glaaaea of beer and
SPR QTR, STAFFORD QDNS. FEMALEI
calculator
m
the
Hbrary
computer
room;
resantathrr
for
190686
academic
year.
$1.75 pitchers. 1011 Higuera 541-0906
% u til, GREAT ROOMMATES! WALK TO
after 5pm on WED, March 6 next to the
The position Is part of a small sales force
POLYI (going to London) 544-3597 Sue
Hey K the fotetaata of your homemade
DEC (3101 terminal. With finals right; responsible for calling local clients. Their
Ice cream last Saturday was almost too
Fern roommate neednd to ahare room spr
around the comer. I’m sunk without I t l: advertising represents the Mustang Dai
sweet to handle (zzz). A little more brown
qtr Stafford Gardena $192/mo. 5445638
PLEASE If you found H call 54S8415
ly’s sole source of Income. Applicants
sugar and fragrance o f vanderbllt and my ANYTIMEI R ^A R D OFFERED
' must be motivated, energetic, organized,
FEM Roommate to ahare laroe 1 bedroom
tastebuds would have went In to "com
townhse cloae to Poly. 6463091 Suaan
Help I lost my HP 41 CX calc Mon 3/4 at i highly responsible • and have an
plete ecstasy". The more Ice cream you
automobile. A few positions start sum
4KX) I nsed It very much. If found please
make and serve, the sweeter It Is and the
Female to ahare matr. bdmi. w/ bath in
mer quarter, remainder begin faljjauarter.
more I want. I am ready for more. Can wo i call Don 546G415 REWARD
nica condo. Pool,Jacuzzl 5469048 CathI
Drop
resume
by
Display
m v . QtTIce, QA
put the date on the calendar? xxzzzxx I Reward for wallet lost in Library 3-7 Call
226
Female roommate wantedi $150/mo to
zzzU White Sugar
544-2382 or 544-7152 C. Mackey
share room at Murray St Station close to
WANTED: CRAFTY PEOPLE TO TEACH
Hey Little Qlrl,
campus Spring qtr. Terl 5466861.
Craft < ^ te r Is Intenriewing Instructor for
Typing
ILOVEYOUl
Spring. CLABBBfGNUPS WEO/APRIL 3
FEMALE R(X)MMATE NEEDED!! 1!
From Little Boy
CLO8PTT) WlY-FURNISHED-BIQ ROOM
FOR ALL YOUR TYPING NEEDS CALL
Work study opportunity. Cal Poly Alumni
1 How To Make people Like You-ln a BONNIE, 5430620, EVENINGS, WKENDS.
MICRO, WALK-IN CLOSET, SUNDECK
Assoc; 1620 hra/week, $4/hr, membarship
Natural and Reepaotfui Way Is a NEW &|
CALL5438436SOONII
clerk responsibilities and general clerical
I TYPE TOO!
EXCITING BOOK packed with more than
assistance. Applicants must be qualified
__________ JoAnn 5430106__________
Female to share room In luxurious home
450 simple, yet practical, commonsensa
for work study financial assistance. C u  2 min walk to Poly. $180 reduced from
principals on how to make people like
R5R TYPINQ(Rona), by appt., 9am-6pm.' tset Alumni House, phone 5462525 for
$210: At 183 Hathaway Call 541-1641
and respect you more. $10 complete.
Mon.-Sat., memory typewriters, 544-2501. ' appointment
Moneyback guarantee. Kevco Beneficial
FEMALE needed-Condo near downtown.
RELAX!
Let
us
do
your
typing
on
cam
Books, 146 Stenner St., Unit 7, San Luis
share room, frpi, washer/dryer, Jac/sauna.
pus. Pickup 5 delivery. Sally 773-5854; 1
Obispo, CA 93401
For
Sale
1
Spring
Qtr. $200/mo. Nice view 5468064
Susan 481-4421.
in tha market for a car stereo? Sound on
FEMALE
TO SHARE SPRING QTR.
Cktmputer for sale with hard disk drive,
SUPERSEC WORDPROCESSINQ iS
Wheels 390 Buckley Rd. 541-2195
Big bdr w/bath CAL PARK APT. $150/mo
printer, monitor, and software. All or part.
BACK! Ca!! Mado!yn, 543-4495.6-10pm
5 min WALK to Poly 5415372
Price to sell 5465626
Pregnant and need help? Call A.L.P.H.A.,
24 hr, 541-3367. Free pregnancy test,
Femaje roommate needed Spr share rm
Discount 20% on computer equipment.
counceling, financial aid, referrals.
Panasonic Sr. Partner 2-drives $1995 In apt % ml from Poly njicrowave,
For fast, accurate typing, cal! Mado!yn,
dishwasher, fun rmts. Call Liz , 5469119
Hard disc $3595. Brother letter-quality
Scooter-tool-tooters -You finally got your 543-4405, evesAwknds.
HR-15 $455. Wordstar 2000 $295. Call tor
valentine. Looking fonvard to a little bun
Female Wanted to share master bedroom
others 4664196
burning at the cove over spring break. THE SCR!BE SHOP 461-0456. Word Proand bath In nice home, located near
cesslng, typing. Campus delivery.
Love ya baby SA-LAM-Y
Laguna Lake. $175 per month, $50 de
Drafting table w /llght & p ril rule 32"x48”
posit, % of u tilities. Gardener Is provid
top $1&. W illie 544-2645
Typing BY Judith. W ill pick up 5 deliver
Special thanks for 3 memorable years-l'm
ed. Call 5445210 after 5
really goln' to miss you guys:Bass, on campus. 4660610 aflemoons 5 eves.
For sale: Desk & Chair $75, 6 drawer
PNSQ, Vinnie, Zoell, MLQ, NC, PR, GS, TYPING ETC. Papers, resumes. Cass
Luxury condo needs fern to share mst rmi
dresser $70 Call Patty i t 5469032
Jom a^, CK, SL, SAIFD, Dan Lasaanske, 4896810/Ruth 4690049
Pool/jacuizl/qulet/clean/fun. 5469635
Great deals! $100/ea-Canon 35mm
Bob Qofdon, Dave Focht 5 the OH Dept.
M ROOMMATE TO SHARE MST-BDRM IN
Panasonic Caas. AM/FM Nancy 541-3342
GOODBYE C A t POLY! LOVE, LORI
Typing - Fast, Accurate and Reasonable.
HOUSE FOR SPR 1% BLOCKS TO POLY
On-campus del/pu. Diane 528-4050 eve.
PSE COMPOUND BOW 661b. DRAW W/ $160 WASH/DRY 6 BALL H(X3P 5435537
TARSKI, -,
BROADHEADS $110 OBO 541-3176 EVES.
Happy Birthday! ! ! Tonight
Winter la here again and ao am ^ For
MALEri^EMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
la gonna be groat. Mr. B
your typing please call Susie 5267805.
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
OWN ROOM IN CONDO $220/MO
awaits you.
Runs great $50 543-3090
Wordprocesaing: Reaumea, Sr. Projects,
CALL 5415021 FURNISHED
The
etc. Fast 5 reliable service. 773-3757
Mon, Wed, Fri,
Stereo receiver PIONEER 25w 5X525 $50 Male roommate needed for Spring Qtr. In
'
• - Club
Wetsuit RIPCURL Insul. II 4mm-3mm Full
Foothill Gardens Apts, close to Poly.
Opportunities
winter suit $125 Call 5445282
,
$177/mo. Call Lori 5495958
VUARNET-BUCCI-SUNCLOUD-RAY BAN.
Quality eyewear at diacount prices. EARN A FREE SKI TRIP 5 $100 CASH.
SUPER SINGLE WATERBED FOR SALE
MALE ROOMMATE wanted Spring qtr.
FOR INFORMATION, CALL 714-7560661.
Check us out. The Sea Bam, Avila Beach.
$50 OR BEST OFFER CALL:5463661
Very close-Foothill Hacienda $l87/mo
HELP BUILD A BETTER TOMORROW.
share room. Furnished. Loren 5467269.
G r e e k N ew s
Volunteer your services to help an eldèriy
Stereo E q u ip m e n t | Male roommate to ahare largo room In
person In need. Join the ASI (3ood
apartment near campus. Spring quarter
Neighbor Dey committee. For more In
Bowtd on Wheela lowest prices on stereo
only. $170/mo, call 541-6048
formation call 5461291 or come by the
equipment. A ll major brands lifetim e
Tuea, Apr-2 Softball Cuesta Park 4:00
guarantee on Instillation. 390 Buckley Rd.
MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED SHARE A
Wad-3 S.O.B. Dinner Rockview house 6:30 ASI office UU217A.
$41-2196
ROOM MURRAY STREET STATION
Thura-4 Party-Vets Hall 6.00
125/mo! CLOSE TO POLY, CALL 544-9511
Fri-5 B-BBQ (Invite) Rockview 3.00
543-2621/5464466 BETA THETA PI
Experience For Your
M o p e d & Cycles
1 Male roommate needed: $177/rr)o shared
room very close to Poly. Jim 544-3355.
BUY MY BIKE 1960 QS4S0L great
Male rmmate needed to share room In
cond Make me an offer Call PAT 5490731
A.S.I. has positions open that are ap
nice condo. Avail Spr and/or Sum wash/
plicable to certain majors especially
Honda CB750F excallent condition well
dry, microwave, fireplace $175 544-3260
Uberai Studiee, Bualnesa, Coniputing,
maintained very clean header custom
Sodai Sclertees aitd PoHMeal Science,
MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to share
paint $1350 Call 5467050 .
room In apartment lOmln. from campus
plus others too. Apply In UU 217A now to
Two mopeds for sale: Puch Maxi Sport
Increase your personal Job marketabilityl
$170/mo. 543-3187 ask for Greg or Ron.
$125. Motobecana like new $ ^ . Call
A ll positions take little tlme-1 hr. a month
Own room/fumished/m, take over Spr. qtr.
9961416 In Cayucos to look at.
to 1 hr. a week, tops!
contract at Valencia Apts. I'll make you a
1979 QateHl Moped. 0 mUes on brand new daall 5445806 aak for Rick.
engine, sflH bi ehop w aiting to be picked
OWN ROOM IN CONDO $250/mth
up. Aebing $360 obo. Catt Eric 544-2668
Experience For Your
M/F AVAIL SPRING QTR
MON. Apr. 1 Party SLO V eti Hall 8pm
80 Suzuki QS850, WIndJamnrer Tour Fair CALL ANN 544-7373.
TUES Apr. 2 Room to Room-House 8pm
ing, Backrest/Rack,Low M iles, Im 
WED. Apr. 3 Dlnner/Slides-House 6:30pm
Own room In nice, quiet apt. w/vlew of
A.S.I. has posHlons open that are apmaculate cond. $1800 5468111, after 5
THUR Apr. 4 Casual Night-House 7pm
Lag. Lake Golf.course. Male roommate
licable to certain majors especially
FRI. Apr. 5 Sorority Exchange (Invit.)
needed. $295/mo. Utils paid. 541-3806.
Meral Stvdiea, Business, Computing,
SAT. Apr. 6 Workshop
Bicycles
1
Social Sciences and Political Sdoitoe,
Room for rent 4/1 to 6/1. Own room In
* ‘ FOR MORE INFORMATION 544-9913* ’
plus others too. Apply In UU 217A now to
house In Los Osos $212.50/mo * % utl.
Oltane 10 spd. 1 yr. old w/Mega lock,
Increase your personal Job marketability!
Call 5268244. Leave message.
$125. W illie 544-2645
r vents
AM positions take little tlme-1 hr. a month
ROOM FOR RENT SPRING QUARTER IN
to t hr. a week, tops!
Red Schwinn Cruiser bike for sale. $110,
APT CLOSE TO POLY. POOL HOT TUB
call 541-6356
TEACH MASSAGE
BBQ SHARE RCX>M $150/EA OWN R(X>M
FOR $10 AN HOUR
Sportour Univega. Excellent cond. $120 $300 FEMALES ONLY CALL 5463524
CERTIF!ED STUDENTS CAN APPLY
Joe 5468676 eves.
ROOM FOR RENT IN 3BOR HOUSE (FEM)
NOW IN THE REC SPORTS OFFICE
Womens FUJI 'Boulevard' bicycle for
No dogs $175, Summer less. Quiet, No
TEACH A CLASS SPRING %
sale.
New,
hardly
been
ridden.
Small
REVENGE OF THE NERDS April 5,6
ciggs. Share w/2 eng. 1M, 1 F 5464306
frame.
$250
Call
541-1979
SIXTEEN CANDLES April 10
E m p lo y m e n t
Roommate neededilesponsible female
ZOLO April 12,13
23" SR SemIPro Blue/Silver Only 500 needed;own room In nice.quiet apt, 230 $
Female needed to care for elderly
TERMINATOR April 17
miles-Excellent Cond. Just tuned. Best util. Please call 544-7671. Avail Spr. qtr.
woman. For more Info on pay, hrs, 5 Job
LASTSTARFIQHTER April 19,20
offer John at 546-8295.
outline can between 7 5 8:00PM 54692»
ANIMAL HOUSE April 24
ROOMMATE NEEDED; $125 to share
IT CAME FROM OUTER SPACE May 1
room In great apartment.l mile from Poly.
INDIANA JONES May 10,11
Call Rob o r Michael at 5460252
Automobiles
KARATE KID May 29
The Mustang Dally Is looking for some
Roommatea needed to share room in
PURPLE RAIN May31,June1
Ford Courier Truck runs well. Looks
one to assist in page design artd
condo.
W asher/dryer,
microwave,
Good, Complete w/winter parking permit
POLY ROYAL CRAFT FAIR-APRIL 25 S 27 graphics. Position open Immediately and
fireplace, Jacuzzi, garage, 2Vkbath $220
$1,000 Call 5465225
Plefc •« aggi, to seN crafts and giants In la paid hourly, 15 hrs/weak. Contact Rita
Spring Qtr. 5464300
Craft Ceniar. DsadSns April 17.
at the Daily, 5461143
VW Bug runs sxcellent, 20,000 mllae on
Share 1 bedrm apt cloaa to Poly. Femata
rebuild, good breaks tires 1963 $900
Quarter break trips sponsored by ASI ImrTtedlato opening p/llme. Hometown
$200/mo Spring qtr. 5415183 JENNY
5460634
Outlngs:Rogue River rafting,H avasu
Nursery - PIsmo Beach. ( ^ Il 7762215
Share rm In 3 br condo, wash/dry, pool,
canyon baclmacking,Todos skllng,cavlng
1966 Mustang 200inEng Stereo $800 good
sauna, Jacuzzi, weights $Í200 541-1845
or canoeIng-Btop by Escape Route UU112 WANTED: Advertising Assistant to begin
running
cond.
Minor
Int
work
544^24
work spring quarter (1620hrs. per week.)
Two
female roommates needed to share
W ill be trained In computer system. Must
78 Ford Mustang Great corufillon! $1800
Ig mst bdrm In Lagurta Lake condo. $190
Ride Share
have good organizational skills, be
Moving-Must Sell SoonI 541-3342 Nancy
$ u tilltie e $ ^ deposit. Hot tub,
reeponsible, and be a recipient of work
Need rids to UCSB on /Lpril 13.
washer/dryer Call 5468716
78 Toyota SR5 P.U. ex. cortd., toolbox,
study
allocation
from
Financial
Aid
of
Call 54S0124
5speed, $2400 5464150
fice. Contact Joann, 5461143.

SUPERSEC

BETA RUSH

Here’s Practical

LAMBDA
CHI
ALPHA
SPRING RUSH

Major

Here’s Practical
Major

ASI FILMS

SPRING 85 FILMS

Graphic Designer

Mountain Air’s
SKI CLEARANCE SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS!
Recycle those
paperbacks you’ve
enjoyed, and
make some money too!
Sell us your used
mass-market paperbacks
' now!

ElGdclal

Bookstoie

SAVINGS UP TO 60%
TYROLiA

The skiing is greet!
ATOMIC
HEAD
SALOMON
LANGE

MARKER

M ountain A ir has a larga ren tal and repair
shop. Ask about o u r high perform ance
rentáis.

858 Higuera
543-1676

RAiCHLE

